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Seventh Ordinary Sunday

Mass Intentions

February 24, 2019

The sanctuary lamps
this week are lit for:
+Jerzy Łukaszyński w miesiąc po śmierci

Monday – February 25, 2019
8:00 AM – +Lucy Magliano rq. Ladies of St. Anne
12:00 PM (Noon) – Birthday blessing s for Be y Ramel
7:00 PM – Mass in Polish
Tuesday- February 26, 2019
8:00 AM – Mass in English
12:00 PM (Noon) – Mass in English
7:00 PM- Mass in Polish
Wednesday- February 27, 2019
8:00 AM – +Dorothy Vitello rq. Rose Cableigh
12:00 PM (Noon) – Mass in English
7:00 PM- Mass in Polish
Thursday- February 28, 2019
8:00 AM – +Wanda V. Rozkuszka rq. Family
12:00 PM (Noon) – Mass in English
7:00 PM- Mass in Polish
Friday - March 1, 2019
8:15 AM – +Eduardo T. Timones
12:00 PM (Noon) – +Jerzy & Teodozja Fey
7:00 PM- Maas in Polish
Saturday—March 2, 2019
7:00 AM- Mass in Polish
8:00 AM – +Gil Banducci 49th Ann. of Death rq. Family
3:00 PM- Wedding Mass
5:00 PM – All Benefactors of St. Ferdinand Parish
Sunday – March 3, 2019—Eight Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:00 AM– Za parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Bolesław Makowski
8:30 AM – +Janina Borek
10:00 AM – +Virginia Starsiak rq. Starsiak & Hanh Family
10:15 AM – Za parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Maria Szarek
12:30 PM – +Antoni Walasik 5th Ann of death rq. wife &
children
3:00 PM – Za parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii ,
+Jerzy Łukaszyński i Eugenia Łukaszyńska,
+Józef Furman
5:00 PM – Mass in English
7:00 PM – Za parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii ,
+Marta Gącala

We Welcome in
Baptism
Amelia Hanna Zurek
Noah William Dubowski

Marriage Banns
Wieslaw Bucko and Barbara Bukowska

DEVOTIONS
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION Held each Thursday following the
8:00 a.m. Mass un l 6:45p.m.

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET
Divine Mercy Chaplet is prayed in English
everyday from Monday to Friday following
8:00 a.m. Mass. Please take a short break from your busy
life and join the ladies in prayers. On every Saturday right
a er 8:00 a.m. Mass prayer to St. Anne is being said.
Please stop by the Church and oﬀer to God at least a few
moments of your me.

Welcome to St. Ferdinand Parish
If you are new to our church or just
visi ng, please stop and introduce yourself.
We are pleased to have you share in this
celebra on of the Eucharist. If you do not
have home, or if your church is not home
to you, we invite you to become part of
ourparish family. Please call or stop by our
parish oﬃce to register 773-622-5900.
We are glad you are here and hope you will join us.
IF YOU ARE ALREADY REGISTERED and your address has
changed or if you are moving out of our parish or no longer wish to be a parishioner, please no fy the rectory at
773-622-5900 ex. 225
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Our Stewardship
of Treasure

Remember in Prayer
As members of the parish faith community, it is
our responsibility to remember both in concrete
and spiritual ways those who cannot celebrate
with us each week because they are ill. Those
who are sick in turn, remember all of us daily in
their prayers and in their suﬀerings.
Geraldine Mack
Agnes Coco
Isabell Beyer
Deadra Kusek
Laverne Greco
Steve Johns
Anna DeBold
Mary Hal n
Virginia Starsiak
Veena Bhat
Frances Skrabacz
Marion Watermann
Joseph Biancalana Sr.
Joseph Biancalana
Grace Miceli
Dolly D’Agos no
Julia Szyelik
Jim Jezuit
George Keehn
Donald Trainor
Maureen Keith
Dolly Aloisio
Michael Spano
Judy Fahey
Lee Ready
Jadwiga Glowacz
Petronella Latuszek
Jack Fahey
Jany Aloisio
Margery Janz
Chris ne Gross
Helen Szostak
Be y Hotcaveg
Mary Lynn Remijan
Wiliam Remijan
Arle e Prasteher

Richard Wojcichowski
Frank De Marco
Stefan Wiśniewski
Stanisław Cwieka
John Brown
Elaine M. Budzisz
Sco Paterson
Nick Arnold
Barbara McFarlin
Larry Wojtan
Jack Stansbeary
Gloria Tello
Aleksandra Donohue
Julia Ma ucci
Laura Naggo
Joel Rivera
Eileen Mele
John Greco
Maria Toporek
Frances Planthaber
Magdalena Gruber
Dawn Pasko
Nevile Steiser
Stanley Podgorny
Anna & Timothy McFarlin
Mary Henning
Mary Kay Masco
Teri & Fred Bauer
Kathleen Barr
Barbara Alderson
Veronica Segopva
Barbara Alterson
Julia Swanson
Steve Esposito
Jessica Jurczykowski
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FEBRUARY 17, 2019
Envelopes: $4,820.00
Loose:
$3,015.00

TOTAL:

$7,835.00

Thank you for sharing your „TREASURE”
with St. Ferdinand Parish

BÓG ZAPŁAĆ!
PLEASE REMEMBER ST. FERDINAND PARISH
IN YOUR WILL

Our sincere THANK
YOU to all who give
their me to keep
our church clean
and to those who
keep our altar
linens cleaned and
pressed. Thank you
for your
faithfulness. We are deeply grateful for your me and
talents given to our parish. May God bless you abundantly!
We invite anyone able to help with the church cleaning.
Please join us weekly on Mondays at 5:00 pm and
Fridays at 10:00 am. Thank you!

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES
MASS TIME

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

LECTOR

SATURDAY, March 2, 2019

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE
SERVING IN THE MILITARY

5:00 PM

D. Lasiewicz

E. DeLeon, J. Lohrmann

SUNDAY, March 3, 2019
SPC Jeﬀrey Foerster
SA Andrew Rios

8:30 AM

J. Caltagirone

10:00 AM D. Camara
(chapel)

If you have a loved one serving in the military, please contact
the rectory oﬃce to give us the name of the soldier, so the
whole parish can pray for your loved one .

12:30 PM
5:00PM

M. McGinnis, T. Kass
A. Groeper, M. Barnhart, D. Antos,
St. Janice, R. Cobleigh

J. Zarate
J. Portenlanger

S. Kass, J. Zarate
C. Trujilio, R. Cobleigh
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VATICAN ABUSE SUMMIT HAS KEY, REALISTIC GOALS
VATICAN CITY (CNS) -- All eyes and ears will be on the Va can during an unprecedented gathering Feb. 21-24 to discuss the
protec on of minors in the Catholic Church. When Pope Francis announced the interna onal mee ng in September, it sparked an
op mis c note that the global problem of abuse finally would be tackled with a concerted, coordinated, global eﬀort.
The breadth of the poten al impact seemed to be reflected in the list of those convoked to the mee ng: the presidents of all the
world's bishops' conferences, the heads of the Eastern Catholic churches, representa ves of the leadership groups of men's and
women's religious orders and the heads of major Va can oﬃces. But the pope tried to dial down what he saw as "inflated
expecta ons" for the mee ng, telling reporters in January that "the problem of abuse will con nue. It's a human problem" that
exists everywhere.
Many survivors and experts, too, have cau oned that it was unrealis c to assume such a brief mee ng could deliver a panacea
for abuse and its cover-up. So, what should people expect from the four-day mee ng? The following five points hit the highlights:
1. It will be first and foremost about raising awareness, including that the scandal of abuse is not a "Western" problem, but
happens in every country.
To make that point clear, the organizing commi ee asked every par cipa ng bishop to sit down with a survivor of abuse before
coming to Rome and hear that "Me, too," from a person of his own country, culture and language.
Jesuit Father Federico Lombardi, who is modera ng the mee ng, said there would be between 160 and 180 par cipants. He told
reporters Feb. 12 to expect the presidents of about 115 bishops' conferences, a dozen heads of Eastern churches, prefects of
Va can congrega ons directly involved with Va can norms regarding abuse and negligence, eight delegates from the men's Union
of Superiors General, 10 delegates from the women's Interna onal Union of Superiors General, three members of the pope's
Council of Cardinals who are not presidents of their bishops' conference and four members of the organizing commi ee. Everyone
invited will be expected to learn what his or her responsibili es are as a leader or a bishop and to know the church laws and
procedures that already exist to protect the young.
2. Organizers hope that by listening to vic ms and leaders who have learned things the hard way, par cipants will be inspired to
adopt a culture of accountability and transparency. Hearing what abuse and negligence have done to people has the power to
transform the listener, "to truly open the mind and heart," Jesuit Father Hans Zollner told reporters Feb. 12.
Just to be sure those voices are heard, the mee ng will also feature tes monies from survivors from countries where the reality
of abuse is s ll largely ignored, said the priest, an abuse expert who is part of the mee ng's organizing commi ee. He said the
word "accountability" doesn't even exist in many languages, which o en means that culture might lack a clear or coherent
understanding of this key concept. .
Church leaders must know what the norms are, he said, but the mee ng also will stress that the procedures themselves "will not
magically solve a problem." For example, he said, it was "a source of delusion" for U.S. Catholics when the 2002 Dallas Charter did
not fix everything. In fact, the mee ng will not be about producing any documents, but pushing people to take the needed steps
toward greater transparency and accountability, Father Lombardi said.
Those steps already are spelled out, he said, in Pope Francis' 2016 document, "As a Loving Mother," on the accountability of
bishops and religious superiors. "It must be put into prac ce eﬀec vely.
3. There will be a kind of "parallel assembly" as large numbers of survivors and advocacy groups converge on Rome to call for
greater accountability, ac on and reform. A variety of events are planned, including an evening "Vigil for Jus ce" near the Va can
and a "March for Zero Tolerance" to St. Peter's Square, but a major focus will be media outreach and ge ng the voice and
recommenda ons of laypeople and vic ms -- many who had gone unheard for years -- listened to.
4. Pope Francis will be present throughout the mee ng, which will include plenary sessions, working groups, prayer, a peniten al
liturgy and a closing Mass.
In le ers to the bishops of Chile and the United States, Pope Francis has made clear what he thinks the church needs to do to
respond to the abuse crisis. Administra ve solu ons involving new policies and norms are not enough, he has said. He told Chile's
bishops that abuse and its cover-up "are indicators that something is bad in the church body." Therefore, they must not only
"address the concrete cases," but also "discover the dynamics that made it possible for such a tudes and evils to occur." Those
a tudes are driven by the tempta on "to save ourselves, to save our reputa on," he told the Chilean bishops.
5. Expect the mee ng to be one cri cal step along a very long journey that began decades ago and must con nue. Further
measures will be taken a er the mee ng, Father Zollner has said .The idea is that the a tude and spirit needed to protect the
most vulnerable of the church's members are the same that will protect and promote respect for the integrity and dignity of
everyone. In fact, Father Lombardi said, "I see this as a test of the profundity of the reform" of the church called for by Pope
Francis.
In other words, the pope wants people "to examine how we live out our mission, with what coherence and how we can convert
our a tudes, both in regard to our a en on and compassion for those who suﬀer, as well as our consistent witness to the dignity
of children, of women, and so on."
by Carol Glatz Catholic News Service
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ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 2019

This weekend, our parish is conduc ng the Annual
Catholic Appeal in-pew Commitment Weekend. Please
remember that the Annual Catholic Appeal is much
diﬀerent than a one- me special collec on. It is a
pledge campaign where you can make a gi payable in
installments.
The Annual Catholic Appeal theme, “Come, Follow Me…
and Share the Word,” was selected to remind us to
con nue to answer Jesus’ call to follow Him in thought,
word and deed by providing the necessary contribu on
to fund ministries and services to share God’s love with
many others in our Parish and our Archdiocese.
Each pledge makes a diﬀerence! All parishes
communi es par cipate in the campaign and the gi s of
many enable our parishes, schools, and ministries to
deliver needed services. Thank you for your prayerful
considera on and generous response.

Seven Dinner Dates for Married Couples.
Tuesday evenings Feb. 26-April 16 (except March 26); 79:30 p.m.; “The Marriage Course” is for married couples of
any age, whether wan ng to keep their rela onship strong
or to address specific challenges; each couple enjoys dinner
dates at its own table for two in a relaxing atmosphere,
where they will be able to talk about important things that
o en get lost in the rush of daily life; learn prac cal tools
to communicate more eﬀec vely, resolve conflict, deepen
in macy; no group discussion or sharing; $125 per couple;
at St. Hubert Ministry Center, 729 Grand Canyon St,
Hoﬀman Estates; visit www.sainthubert.org to find out
more or to register by Feb. 19; limit 20 couples.

Chicago Shares
Chicago-based non-profit provides food
and personal items to the city's
homeless and needy through a unique
voucher program; seeking volunteers to
help with publicity, especially social
media; for informa on visit chicagoshares.org.

NEOPHYTE MASS
Neophyte Mass : April 28, 7 p.m.; celebrated by Bishop
Mark Bartosic at Mary, Seat of Wisdom Parish, 920 W.
Granville Ave., Park Ridge; to welcome those bap zed and
welcomed into full communion with the Catholic Church at
the Easter Vigil. Following Mass recep on .
For more details please contact seminarian Andy Ma jevic
at ama jevic@usml.edu or 847-825-3153.
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MASS INTENTIONS
If you wish to order Mass for someone,
please contact the Parish Office 773-6225900 ex. 225. We will help you with the
dates and times which are available. The
stipend or offering given, signifies the sacrificial nature of giving of something of yourself to associate
more intimately with Christ who offers himself in the Eucharist.
Join your future parish priests for Science Day at Mundelein
Seminary on Saturday, March 9 at 9 a.m. The event includes
a lecture on the topic of “What Makes Us Human?” by Dr.
Robert O’Malley (Center for the Advanced Study of Human
Paleobiology at the George Washington University) followed
by breakout discussion groups led by seminarians to address
the spiritual aspects of that ques on. The event is free and
lunch is included. Parish groups are encouraged to a end
and the talk will be suitable for high school age and above.
To reserve ckets and get more info, visit usml.edu/events.
For ques ons, please contact events@usml.edu.

SANCTUARY LIGHTS
For ages, the Catholic faithful follow the custom of lighting
candles at churches and shrines as a glorious form of prayer
and remembrance. The light from the candle's flame is a
powerful symbol of Christ, the Light of the world. You may
request to have the Sanctuary Lights lit for yourself, a loved
one or in a special intention for a week. Please call the
Parish Office or stop by the sacristy.
REMEMBER IN PRAYER LIST
When a family member notifies the parish office, we
include in the bulletin the names of parishioners or the
immediate family members who are seriously ill. By printing
these names in the bulletin, we alert all of our parish family
to pray for their healing and add them to our prayer
intentions. Please call our Parish Office (773) 622-5900 ext.
225 to add a loved one’s name to our parish prayer list. The
name will remain on our list for a month and then it will be
removed, unless the office is contacted again.
SUNDAY AND WEEKLY MASSES ON TELEVISION
for those unable to leave their homes because of age or
ailment to attend Mass: Sunday Mass at Mercy Home for
Boys and Girls Sunday mornings - 9:30 a.m. WGN-TV,
Channel 9, Chicago or EWTN Television Daily Mass 7 a.m.,
11 a.m., 6 p.m., 11 p.m.

Sunday Mass is at the heart of the church’s
life. There we encounter the Risen Lord,
we listen to his Word, we are nourished at
His table, and thus we become church.
— Pope Francis

CATHOLIC CHARITIES LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Catholic Charities Legal Department has attorneys and
volunteer attorneys available to provide advice in
numerous areas of law. If you are unsure about your legal
rights or lost in the legal system, let us help you. Services
include in-depth advice and possible direct representation
on many issues, including landlord/tenant issues, family
law, consumer and debtor rights, foreclosure, employment
issues, orders of protection, power of attorney, and more.
CCLA provides free to low-cost legal services to eligible lowincome individuals. For help and more information, contact
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Sisters of the Living Word Jazz Brunch : April 28, 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at Chevy Chase Country Club, Wheeling; live music
provided by the Elmhurst College Jazz Ensemble, prime rib
brunch, silent auc on: Partners in Mission Award to be
presented to Faith Community Homes and the Volunteer of the
Year Award to Margaret McDonald; proceeds benefit the Sisters
of the Living Word; $85; ckets and more info at slw.org.
St. Julian Eymard Spring Cra Fest : March 16-17; 601
Biesterfield Road, Elk Grove Village; vendors and cra ers
wanted; contact meghan.donahue@stjulianeymard.org for more
informa on.
Preghiera a Padre Pio : Every third Monday of the month at 7
p.m.; St. Padre Pio prayer group at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Parish and Shrine, 1101 N. 23rd Ave. Melrose Park; for
informa on, call the rectory at 708-344-4140.
St. Peregrine Healing Mass : second Saturday of the month in
Spanish, third Saturday of the month in English, 11 a.m. at Our
Lady of Sorrows Basilica, 3121 W. Jackson Blvd.; call 773-6385800 ext. 19 or email tarnie a@yahoo.com.
"Crazy for You" : March 22, 23, 29 and 30 at 7 p.m.; March 24
and 31 at 2 p.m.; adults $13, seniors $11, kids 12 and under $7;
$2 discount on opening night!; for ckets go to slmparish.org,
Brown Paper Tickets or at the door; at St. Louise de Marillac
Parish Center, 1125 Harrison Ave., La Grange Park; call Michael
Miller at 708-715-4451 with ques ons.
Musica Lumina Orchestra and Niles Metropolitan Chorus DIY
"Messiah" : Upcoming events include March 31, 3 p.m.; Bach's
"St. Ma hew Passion": June 2, 3 p.m., Beethoven's "Ode to Joy";
in St. John Brebeuf Church, 8307 N. Harlem Avenue, Niles; email
newmru@hotmail.com or call 702-806-8421 for details.
All-you-can-eat spaghe dinner : Feb. 26, doors open at 5 p.m.,
food served star ng at 5:30; hosted by the St. John Vianney
Ladies Guild in the school gym at Wolf Road and North Avenue in
Northlake; includes spageh , meatballs, sausage, salad, bread,
dessert and a glass of wine for adults; $10/adults, $5/children 10
and under; ckets available at the door; for informa on or table
reserva ons call Helen at 708-562-4268.
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THIS WEEK
AT ST. FERDINAND
PARISH
Monday, February 25, 2019
10:00AM — Friendship Club (Convent)
5:00PM — Children’s Choir (Chapel)
6:00pm — Cub Scouts (Convent)
6:00PM—Troop #51 (JTC)
Tuesday, February 26, 2019
1:00PM — Jr. Legion of Mary (Convent)
5:00PM — Radosc (JTC)
7:30PM — Bap sm Class in Polish (Church)
Wednesday — February 27, 2019
5:00PM — OL of Perpetual Help Novena (Church)
5:30PM— Kropeczki (Convent)
6:00PM— Polonia Group Dance (JTC)
7:00PM—Cub Scouts (Convent)
Thursday — February 28, 2019
2:30PM — Jr. Legion of Mary Adora on (Church)
6:00PM — Girl Scouts (Convent)
6:00PM — Pack 3051 Commi ee Mtg. (Convent)
7:00PM— Filareci Choir (Chapel)
7:00PM — Beat 2514 Mee ng (JTC)
Friday — March 1, 2019
10:00AM — Legion of Mary (Convent)
6:30PM — Pilgrim Virgin (Convent)
8:00PM — Collegium Cantorum Polonia (Chapel)
Saturday — March 2, 2019
8:00AM — St. Ferdinand Polish School (All Halls)
1:00PM— Polish Scouts (Convent)
6:00PM — AA Mee ng (Convent)
6:00PM— Bap sm in Polish (Church)
Sunday— March 3, 2019
ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL
9:30am — Good Shepherd (JTC)
10:00AM—St. Ferdinand Family Gathering (Ac vity C)
6:00PM — St. Ferdinand School (Ac vity Ctr)

BULLETIN ARTICLES DEADLINE —
CHICAGO CATHOLIC — Newspaper of the
Archdiocese of Chicago. Subscribe online
or by email :
circula on@chicagocatholic.com .
Call: 312.534.7777

The deadline for bulle n ar cles is 3:00 p.m. on the
previous Friday preceding the Sunday of publica on.
All ar cles can be can emailed to:
bulle n@sain erdinand.org or drop it oﬀ at the oﬃce.
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KWESTA KATOLICKA 2019
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Najbliższy piątek, 1 MARCA to Pierwszy Piątek miesiąca.
Spowiedź święta od godz. 6:00PM do 7:30PM. Msza św. o
godz. 7:00.

P

rzed nami kolejna I sobota miesiąca. Od marca
przebieg nabożeństwa będzie w nowej formie.
Szukamy chętnych, którzy mogli by wesprzeć nas
muzycznie: grają na intrumentach lub ładnie śpiewają i
mają chęć w pierwszą sobotę dołączyć się do wspólnej
modlitwy miłej Panu Bogu. Chętni niech zgłaszają się do
ks. Pawła. W najbliższą sobotę śpiewać będą członkowie
zespołu „Radość”.
Prosimy o złożenie ofiary na rzecz Dorocznej Kwesty
Katolickiej 2019 r.
„PÓJDŹ ZA MNĄ... i głoś Słowo”
Bieżący weekend jest w naszej parafii weekendem
składania zobowiązań finansowych na rzecz Dorocznej
Kwesty Katolickiej. Prosimy, abyście pamiętali, że
Doroczna Kwesta Katolicka jest czymś zupełnie innym niż
jednorazową specjalną kolektą. Jest to kampania, podczas
której składane są zobowiązania finansowe, które mogą
być spłacane w ratach.
Hasło tegorocznej Kwesty „PÓJDŹ ZA MNĄ... i głoś Słowo”
zostało wybrane, aby przypomnieć nam, że musimy wciąż
odpowiadać na wezwanie Jezusa, by iść za Nim w myślach,
słowach i czynach przez partycypowanie finasowanie
duszpasterstw i posług, by dzielić się miłością Boga z
innymi w naszej parafii i Archidiecezji.
Każde zobowiązanie ma znaczenie! Wszystkie parafie
uczestniczą
w kampanii i to dzięki darom złożonym przez wiele osób
parafie, szkoły i wiele duszpasterstw może zapewniać
wiernym potrzebne posługi i dzieła duszpasterskie.
Dziękujemy za rozważenie na modlitwie możliwości
złożenia ofiary i za Waszą hojną odpowiedź na ten apel.

I SOBOTA MIESIĄCA — 2 MARCA
(intencja wynagrodzenie – zadośćuczynienie
Niepokalanemu Sercu Maryi)
W Fa mie 13 lipca 1917 r. Matka Boża powiedziała:
„Widzieliście piekło, do którego idą dusze biednych
grzeszników. Bóg chce je uratować, Bóg chce
rozpowszechnić na świecie nabożeństwo do mego
Niepokalanego Serca. Jeżeli uczyni się to, co wam powiem,
wielu zostanie przed
piekłem uratowanych i
nastanie pokój na
świecie”.
6.30 – SPOWIEDŹ
7.00 – pieśń
wprowadzająca
- wprowadzenie kapłana
(intencja miesiączna,
tajemnica do rozważania)
- pieśń na rozpoczęcie
wystawienia
- Koronka do Bożego
Miłosierdzia (śpiewana,
recytowana)
- pieśń
- ROZMYŚLANIE (15min, konkretna tajemnica różańcowa,
przeplatana ciszą)
- pieśń
- RÓŻANIEC (ważne: o mój Jezu..., Pod Twoją Obronę...,
Święty Michale Archaniele...)
- pieśń na zakończenie wystawienia
8.00 (około) - MSZA ŚWIĘTA (po komunii modlitwa
wynagradzająca)
INTENCJE PAPIESKIE NA MIESIĄC MARZEC:
Za wspólnoty chrześcijańskie, szczególnie te
prześladowane, aby odczuwały bliskość Chrystusa, a ich
prawa były respektowane
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DZIEŃ SKUPIENIA DLA KANDYDATÓW DO BIERZMOWANIA
W dniach od 8 do 9 lutego 2019 r w Szkole Sw. Ferdynanda
odbyły się rekolekcje dla uczniów klas ósmych przygotowujących
się do Sakramentu Bierzmowania. W rekolekcjach, które
poprowadzili ksiądz Paweł Zazuniak i pani Beata Bosak,
uczestniczyło 45 kandydatów oraz pięciu opiekunów. Był to dla
nich niezwykły czas zatrzymania się i chwilowego odłożenia
swoich szkolnych obowiązków, aby bardziej zaangażować się w
pogłębienie swojej relacji z Panem Bogiem i dobrze przygotować
się do przyjęcia tego ważnego Sakramentu.
Pierwszego dnia wszyscy uczniowie mogli poznać się lepiej
poprzez różne zabawy integracyjne. Drugą częścią pierwszego
dnia było oglądanie filmu "GOD'S NOT DEAD", wspólna dyskusja
na jego temat i pizza. Sobotni program rozpoczęliśmy wspólną
modlitwą i śniadaniem. Częścią programu drugiego dnia były
cztery konferencje, których przewodnim tematem był Duch Sw.
oraz jego Dary i Owoce; praca młodzieży w małych grupach,
gdzie młodzież mogła dyskutować na tematy poruszane podczas
konferencji, oraz różne zabawy integracyjne. W sobotę gośćmi
Dnia Skupienia było dwoje starszych uczniów naszej szkoły,
członków Grupy Młodzieżowej Sw. Ferdynanda - Patrick
Świerczek i Dominika Panek, którzy podzielili się z kandydatami
do bierzmowania świadectwem swojego życia. Dzięki ich
świadectwu młodzież mogła dostrzec to, że Bóg jest z nami i
pomaga nam nawet w najprostszych, codziennych czynnościach,
i że przez nas pragnie pomagać innym. Ten pełen wrażeń dzień
zakończył się podsumowaniem przeżyć bierzmowanych i
wspólną Mszą Sw. na którą dołączyli rodzice. Każdy uczestnik
wyjechał zadowolony, a co najważniejsze - bardziej zbliżony do
Boga, z lekkim niedosytem, co może potwierdzić ich prośba
powtórzenia tych rekolekcji.
Beata Bosak
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ON LONG SENTENCES, LOGIC, AND SERMONS ON THE PLAINE Copyright 2018 by John B. Reynolds (john@jrwrites.com)
So I made a li le dig at the Apostle Paul a few weeks ago.
Referencing Luke’s really long opening sentence in the Gospel that
day, I added, “Who does he think he is…St. Paul?” My wife and I
are lectors, and perhaps people in my home parish have no ced
that I never do the second reading. In part, this is because I can’t
keep up with Paul’s run-on sentences. And his logic?
Please. Consider today’s second reading: “It is wri en, The first
man, Adam, became a living being, the last Adam a life-giving
spirit. But the spiritual was not first; rather the natural and then
the spiritual. The first man was from the earth, earthly; the second
man, from heaven. As was the earthly one, so also are the earthly,
and as is the heavenly one, so also are the heavenly. Just as we
have borne the image of the earthly one, we shall also bear the
image of the heavenly one.” I love the guy, but I some mes have a
hard me reading him.
And I’m not alone. You know those biblical footnotes meant to
be er inform certain passages? Here’s my bible’s footnote for the
first verse in Paul’s text: “The analogy of the first man, Adam, is
introduced by a cita on from Gn 2,7. Paul altars the text slightly,
adding the adjec ve first, and transla ng the Hebrew adam twice,
so as to give it its value both as a common noun (man) and as a
proper name (Adam). Verse 45b then specifies similari es and
diﬀerences between the two Adams. The last Adam, Christ has
become a…spirit…a life-principle transcendent with respect to the
natural soul of the first Adam. Further he is not just alive, but life-
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giving, a source of life for others.” And here’s my bible’s footnote
for the last: “Although it has less manuscript support, this reading
be er fits the context’s emphasis on futurity and the transforming
ac on of God…‘Let us bear image,’ suggests the image of the
heavenly man is already present and exhorts us to conform to it.”
Huh?
And if you think that’s tough to understand, look at the Gospel, a
con nua on from last week’s Sermon on the Plain account from
Luke. But today’s entry isn’t tough to understand because it’s
convoluted as Paul some mes is to me. It’s tough to understand
because…well…just read it. I mean, “...love your enemies, do good
to those who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those
who mistreat you.” This is impossible to understand! Jesus
con nues, “To the person who strikes you on one cheek, oﬀer the
other one as well…” Unlike Paul on occasion--and unlike biblical
footnotes that some mes seem to call for a PhD in theology-Christ’s words are simple enough: “Do to others as you would have
them do to you,” he goes on. OK. The Golden Rule. But why does
he have to couch it in terms of our enemies? Because this is his
new law of radical, unfathomable love he’s always telling us about.
And we’ve signed up for it. Oh. Enter clarity. “…‘Let us bear image’
suggests the image of the heavenly man is already present and
exhorts us to conform to it.” Duh! in retrospect. No PhD required
a er all.
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MASS TIMES
ENGLISH
Weekdays
8:00 AM & 12:00 Noon

Religious Educa on Oﬃce: 773 622-3022 ex. 303
Mrs. Beata Bosak
St. Ferdinand Polish Saturday School: 773-945-0505
Mrs. Halina Zurawski—Principal

POLISH
W ciągu tygodnia
7:00 PM

Saturdays
8:00 AM and 5:00 PM (An cipated)
Sundays
8:30 AM
10:00 AM (Chapel)
12:30 PM
5:00 PM

St. Ferdinand School: 773 622-3022
Ms. Denise Akana—Principal

Sobota
7:00 AM
Niedziela
7:00 AM
10:15 AM
3:00 PM
7:00 PM

RECONCILIATION / SAKRAMENT SPOWIEDZI
Monday—Saturday / od poniedziałku do soboty
6:30 PM — 7:00 PM
Saturday AM / Sobota— 8:30 AM — 9:00 AM
Sundays — 30 minutes before Polish Mass
30 minut przed Polska Mszą sw.
First Friday of the month / Pierwszy piątek miesiąca
7:30—8:00AM and 6:00 —7:30 PM

Chris an OutReach (COR): 773 622-9732
Mrs. Joyce McGinniss, Director
Missionary Sisters of Christ the King - 773 889-7979
Sr. Zofia Turczyn (Superior), Sr. Agnieszka Michna
BAPTISM:
For Children: a pre-Bap sm class is required for Bap sm of the first
child. Classes are held in English on the first Wednesday of each
month at 7:30PM in the Church, and in Polish on the last Tuesday of
each month at 7:30PM in the Church. Following registra on, the
sacrament of Bap sm is celebrated in English on the second Saturday each month at 6:00PM and on the fourth Sunday of the month
at the 12:30PM Mass. The sacrament of Bap sm is celebrated in
Polish on the first Saturday of the month at 6:00PM and on the third
Sunday of the month at the 3:00PM Mass. Please call the rectory to
register at 773/622-5900.
For Adults: Classes are taught through the Rite of Chris an Ini aon Program (RCIA) on Sunday mornings at 10:00AM. Please call
Beata Bosak 773 622-3022 ex. 303 for more informa on.
MARRIAGES: Must be arranged at least four months prior to the
ceremony. Please call the rectory.

